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ON SOME DIPLOPTERYGA FROM THE SOUT
OF NORTH AMERI CA

WEST

P. CAMERON.

Nortonia
I
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acanthopus

Cam.

A female of what is doubtless this species from
man), has an obliq ue longi sh mark or line on the
the first abdomina l segment on the sides, and the
metanoturn is large r and wider, covering the apical
Ancistrocerus

pilias

Lee county, Texas, ( Birktop of the basal slope of
mark on the sides of the
half of the sides .

Cam.

A specimen of this species from the mountains near Claremont, California,
has th e two la rge mark s of the second abd ominal seg ment of th e type, unit ed
into one broad yellow band; the other markings are larg er .
Ancistrocerus

'I.
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howar di sp. nov.

Black, the head and th or:1x covered densely with fuscous pubescence, the
clypeus except for a wid e mark down the center of the upper half, a small
triangular mark on th e bas e of the mandibles, a mark not much wider than
long over the antennae, a short line on upper part of outer orbits, a line on
the basal third of pronotum narrowed in the center, a broad line on the scutel lum roun dly narr owed at the base and nearer the apex tha n th e base of the
scutell urn, postscutellum, a line on the apex of the first abdominal segmen t
broadly dilated backward s to the su_ture on the sides, a line all around on the
second and fourth, and one on th e top of the fifth segment, the apices of the
femora broadly, an d th e tibiae, bright orange yellow; the tarsi rufofnlvou s;
the tegulae of a paler yellow, with a fuscous spot in the center . Wings hyaline, the radial cellule smoky, the costa and nervures black, th e stigma dark
fnscous. Female, length to end of second segment 8 mm. Lee county, Texas,
(Birkman) .
Metanotum bordered all around with a stout keel, there bein°g also a keel
down the center; the keels at the top curve clown obliquely to unite with th e
central keel, at the sides below is a leaf -li-ke expansion. Clypeus broad, pyriform, strongly punctured, the apex transverse.
Antenna! scape yellow except
above and th ere is a small yellow spot at its outer side ; the flagellum is brownish below. Ba se of th orax almost transverse, the sides rounded, not projec ting. Apex of postscutellurn almost transver se. First abdominal segment
longish cup-shaped, the base triangular, flat , srnootl1 and shining, the second
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segment narrowed at the base, distinctly longer than it is wide at the apex,
which is flat.
Belongs to Saussure's Section I. It comes nea r A. tr-ichio11ot11s
Cam ., but
is more slenderly bui_lt, is not so densely pilose, and the mark on the clypeus
of trichionotus is much larger, tri angular, and united by a narrow line to the
apex; the thorax in the latter, too, is wider compared with the length.
Odyo..:rus

approximatus

Cam .

This species com es close to O . mcdiatus Cam. from California. The females may be separated thu s:
A . Clypeus longer than wide, a bro ad black mark down the center, comrnenc_ing behind the middle and continued to the apex, the yellow mark
on postscutellurn rounded at apex, the oblique line on first abdominal
segment longi sh, of equal width, the second abdominal segm ent fully
as long as wide.
a.ppro.1:imatus
.
AA. Clyp eus as wide as long , the cente r only marked with black, the yellow
mark on po stscutellum completely transverse at apex, the oblique line on
first abdominal segment broad, narrowed on inner side, the second ab dominal segment long er than wide.
mcdiatus .
Odynen1s

r
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-
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m acfarlandi

sp . nov.

Blac k, a curved band slightly wider than the an tenna ! scape on the top
of the clypeus, small irregul ar spot on the front, one on the base of the
mandibles, c:.small spot on th e top of the out er orbits, a line on the basal fou rth
of the pronoturn, a conical lllark below tile teg-ulae a little lon ()'er than wide,
the entire postscutellum, a line on the side~ or th e mctanotum, it s spine s, lines
on the ba sal five abdominal segme nt s at lh c apicc.,, a semi-circular large mark
on the sixth , and the apices of the second to fou rth ventra l segments, yellow.
The ap ices of the femora narrowly and the tib iae yellow; the base and apex
of the hind tibiae and the tarsi ru fo-fulvous. ·wings hyaline, iridescent, da rker
colored in front, the radial ccllule violaceous, the stigma dark fu scous. the
nervures black . Tegulae pale yel low , with the usual fuscous spot. Female,
length 8 111111. Sapello Caii.011,New ::VIexico, ( Oslar).
Closely strongly punctured, spa rsely pilo se, the rnetapleurae closely weakly
obliquely striated.
Clypeus pyrifor;11, longer than wide, its apex with a distinct but not deep rounded incision. Temples broad, rounded, nearly as long
as the top of the eyes. Th ora x more than twi ce longer than wide, th e base
transverse, not projecting lat erally; the apex with the sides bluntly rounded,
the center very little depressed, the lat eral keels large, curved, more prominent
than usual. Postscutellum gradu ally obliqu ely narrowed to a bluntly rounded
point. First abdominal segment, long ish, cup-shaped, longer than it is wide
at the apex, the base na rro we 1 to a point. Second segment clearly longer than
wide, narrowed at th e base, the apex more strongly punctured tha n the rest,
with a narrow smooth border .
A narrow slender specie ·, showing an approach to N ortonia. It is not
unlike 0. acantho-pus Cam., and has, like that species, a blunt toot h on th e top
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of the hind coxae, but in other re spects it is very different. T he species with
the coxae spined appear to hav<; the first abdominal segment longer than usual,
e. g. 0. acanthopus Cam., and 0. austrinus Cr. 0. aitstrinus Cr. has a distinct curve d spine on the hind coxae, narrowed towards the apex.
Odynerus
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blakeanus

sp. nov.

Black, the clypeus except narrowly around the apex and two small spots
in the middle, a small semi-circular mark on the front, a short line behind the
top of the eyes, un derside of antenna! scape, a large irregular triangular mark
on the base of the sides of pronotum, an irregular mark as large as the tegul ae
at the base of rnesopleurae above, a small irregular mark on the sides of the
scute llum in the center, postscutellum, a small irregular mark on the sides of
the metanotum at the base, the first abdominal segment from the top of the
apical slope, an irregular mark on the sides of the second segment near the
base, the apices of the second to fifth segments somewhat broadly, the apices
of the second to fourth ventrals more narrowly, and the sides of the fifth,
lemon-yellow. The first abdominal segment is yellow from the top of the
apica l slope, except for an irregular mark which at the base is slightly more
than one-third the width of th e segment, beyond this dilated into a longish
lin e from the inner part of wh ich it becomes gradually narrowed to a fine point,
which does not ext .end near to the apex . Apices of the femora broadly, and
the tibiae, yellow, the tarsi rufous. Wings smoky violaceous, more deeply so
in front than elsewhere, the nervures and stigma black. Female, length 12
mm. Lee county, Texas, April.
Head and thorax densely covered ,vith longish fuscous pubescence, closely
st'rongly punctured, the clypeus less closely than the rest of the head, and the
latter more closely than the thorax, the metapleurae opaque, bare, and alutaceous. Clypeus as long as wide, rounded above, the apex depressed, transverse.
Temples broad, rounded, not much nar rowed. Base of thorax almost transverse, -the sides of the apex rough, almost margined, the center hardly depressed, somewhat coarse ly obliquely striated. Apex of postscutellum broadly
roundly narrowed and smooth. First abdominal segment large, cup-shap ed,
the basal slope weakly and sparsely punctured compared with the ap ex in the
center of which is a narro w longitudina l furrow. The second segment is
slightly long er than wide, weakly pun ctured, the apex more strongly and closely
pu nctu red, not reflexed , the third to fifth more coar sely punctured .
Allied to O. arvensis Sauss. Apart from the differen ces in coloratio nthe presence of a yellow mark on the sides of th e second abdomina l segment,
there being only two sma ll marks on the clyp eus, etc.- arvensis may be known
by the shorte r second abdominal segment and by its being strongly dep ressed
and punctnred in the center behind the ap ical line. The mandibles in blakeanus are black save for a sma ll yellow mark near the base; in arvensis they are
for the greater part rufous.
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sp. nov.

Black , the clypeus, a narrow iine on the lower half of the up per inner
orbi ts reachi ng to the lower edge of the inci sion, a similar line on the up per
half of the outer, t he base of the prothorax broadly, this mark extending close
to the apex of the propleu ra e where it is narrowed, a narrow line on the lower
edge of the propleurae, a large oblique spot widest above on the ba se of mesopleurae above, a broad band ori apex of posts cutelium, a large irregular mark
on the sides of apical slope of the rnetan otum, an irregularly oval mark on the
sides of the base of first abdominal segmen t, the band dilated laterally, and
broad bands on the following five segments , bright yellow. The lower edge
of the segment on the lower basal half between the yellow and a large mark
. on the sides of the basal half of the second segmen t, rufous. Coxae black,
the troc hanters and femora reddish fulv ous, the tibiae red, the tarsi yellow
einged with fulvous . Ant enna! scape yellow below, the flagellum reddish ·
brown below, the apical join ts marked with black at the apex, th e last rounded
above, flat below, roundly narrowed at the apex . Wings fulvous hyaline, the
apex smoky, the costa and nerv ures fulvous. F ema le, length 13 mm. Collected at Durango, Colorado , by Osl ar.
Clypeu s not much long er than wide, the top dilated broadly in the middle,
the apex with a shallow incision. Antennae longish, stout, dilated towards the
apex. Fron t and vertex closely not very strongly punctured, densely cover~d with long fuscous pubescence. Temples obliquely narrowed . Pronotum
roundly narrowed from the ap ex to the base, which is keeled, transv erse and
slightly projecting at the angles . Mesothorax closely strongly punctured, a
smooth line down the center of the ba se, and the two short furrows on the
apex. Apex of postscutellum steeply sloped, transverse, smooth and shining .
Metanotum short, its sides broadly rounded. Base of metapleurae smooth,
irregularly striated below, the apex aciculated and sparsely punctured.
First
abdominal segment cup-shaped, larg e, a short but distinct neck at the base,
the second is as wide as long and narrowed at the base, both are sparsely
weakly punctured, more strongly at the ape x. ::.viandibles reddish at the apex,
a yellow spot at their base. Head as wide as t he thorax. The thorax is disti nctly longer than wide, and is narrowed post eriorly. The whole body is
longe r than usual with the Odyneri na. The species may be an Epipo nu s to
which it has a greater resembl ance than to Odynerus proper or to Pachodynerus.
Odynerus

bruesi

sp. nov.

~~

Bla ck, the basal segment of the abdomen red, the clypeus except around apex,
underside of antenna! scape, the outer edge of tegulae, two irregular spots on
the apex of scutellurn, a trian g ular spot below the tegulae, its sides rounded,
and narrow bands on the apices of the basal three abdominal segments (that
on the first with a shorter black line in front), pale yellow. The apex of the
femora and the outer side of the tibia e pale yellow. Wings hyaline, the stigma
and nervures black. Male, length * mm. Claremont, California (Baker).
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Base ~f the thorax stoutly obliquely distinctl y projecting laterally, the pro jection longer than it is thic k at the base, narrow ccl ancl rol1ndecl at the apex.
Clypeus clearly broader tha n long, rounded broadly above and helow, wid est
in the middle, the top not so broad as the bottom. Head and thorax closely
punctured, except the metap h:urae which are acic11lated, sparsely punctured, and
obscurely .striated. Postscutclll1m strongly punctured at the base, the rest
smooth and shining; it has an oblique slope and its apex is broadly rounded.
First abdominal segment cup-shaped, strongly punctured, especially before the
apex, which is smooth and raised . The second segment is less strongly, but
more closely punctured, except at the apex, which is slightly raised. The
other segments are more closely punctured. Antenna! hook black, not quite
reaching to the apex of the last joint. Trophi long, reaching beyond the middle coxae. Odynerus tosquineti sp. nov. -· d~
...s.
B)ack, the abdomen rufou s, the clypeus, mandible s except at apex , under side
of antenna! scape, a broad line narrow ed in the middle on the apex of pronotum, tegulae except for a fuscous spot in the middle, scutellum broadly, a large
spot below the tegulae longe r th an wide, transverse above and rounded and
narrowed below, a broad line on the top of the first abdominal segment , a
broader one on the second , all around, considerably dilated above, the apex
of the femora narrowly and the greater part of the tibiae, whitish yellow.
Flagellum of ant en.nae browni sh red, darker at the apex ~bove. Wings hyaline,
the stigma fuscous, the nervures blackish. Male, length 5 mm. Claremont ,
California (Baker).
Front and eye incision densely covered with silvery pubescence, the re st
. of the head and body with shorter and spa rser silvery pubescence. Head and
thorax strongly punctured, the puncturation on the pronotum and clypeus
sparser and weaker on the metathorax than on the mesothorax , the lower part
of the metapleurae almost smooth. The apical slope of the median segment
is red, as is also the apex of the metapleurac.
Clypeus longer than wide,
rounded above, the apex with a V-shaped incision . Base of thorax not quite
transverse, being slightly dilated in the middle, the sides are almost rounded.
Postscutellum large, tran sve rse at the apex. The J,ides o'f metanotum rounded
and with two pale te::.'.:,
!.. The apices of the two basal segments of the abdomen are slightly raised, closely and strongly punctured, the first is ,up-shaped,
the second about one-fourth longer than it is wide, its apex more strongly
punctured than the rest. The antennae are thicker than usual, the hook
black and reaching to the apex of ti1el ast joint. The second abdominal segment is not much parrowed at the base. The four anterior tibiae are broadly
lined with black behind; so also are the posterior, which have besides a line
on the innerside. The apical segments of the abdomen are darker .colored
than the basal two.
'
Odynerus

acuticarinatus

sp. nov .

Black, two curved lines or spots on the top of the clypeus at the sirles, a
narrow · indisti'nct line acro~s the bas e of the pronotum , a narrow but distincter
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.one along th e sides, and the post sclltellurn at the base, pale yellow. The upper
angles of the metanoturn and broa d bancls on the apices of the second and
followinti· abdomina l seg ments . pale orange yellow. T he wings hyaline, th e
c sta, stigma, and nervu res fulvolls, the latter da rke r at the apex of th e wings.
Abdomen smoot h silky pruinose, the heacl spa rsely coverecl with sho rt black
pubescence, the thor ax with short pa le pubescence. Head, prothorax, and
mesothorax strong ly closely punctured, th e head less st rongly than the thorax.
Clypeus slig htly longe r than its g rcat e 't widt h, the apex slightly roundly
incised, the side s broa dly rounded and lined with yellow. Base of thorax
tra nsv erse, the sides not ang led . Postscu tellum smooth, the apex transvers e.
Upp er ha lf of the sides of metanotum with a dist inct kee l, the upp er part of
th e metanoturn obscur ely ret icul ated, the rest for the most part finely tran sversely striated, the upper part of the metaple ur ae reticulated -, the rest finely
close ly longitud inall y striated. P rop leura e finely aciculated with scatter ed
pu 1ict ur es, short ly above the rnidclle of the basal half is a wide furrow . The
apex of the second and follow ing seg ments are closely stron gly punctured.
The last ventral seg·ment is ent irely orange yellow, and the second and following seg ments are broadly bande d with that color. F emale, len gt h 12 mm.
Nogales, Arizona, ( Osl ar) .
Belongs to the group of 0. nasidcns, but the head and thorax are not
densely pilose. The wings too are hyaline.
Odyner11s

pallidipictus

sp_. nov.

Black, dense ly covered with a white pruinosity which gives it a g reyish
appea ranc e. Th e top of th e clypeus to sho rtly below the middle, two small
lines on the apex , a spo t on the base of the man dibles, a long ish line above
th e antennae which is slight ly gradually narrow ed below and tran sverse at
the top and bottom, th e inn er side of the eye incis ion, a line on the top of th e
outer side of the eye orbits a mark nea r the apex of rnesonotum, post scutellum,
a broad line on the up per lateral half of metano tum, a large wide conical
mark below the tegulae, a band on the first abdomi nal segment, a large transv ersely oval mark on the sides of the ba se of the second segment , a broad
irr eg ula r band on its apex and a narrow one on the thi rd and fourth seg ments all aro und , pale yellow. T egnlae red dish , pale at the base and apex .
Under side of antenna! scape yellow, the flagellum rufous below. Legs bright
red , the coxa e black, the ti biae broa dly yellow at the ba se. The apex of th e
second abdominal segment is more st rongl y punctured than the rest. \i\fing s
hy aline. Female, length 8 mm. Hot Sp ring s, A riz ona, (Os lar).
There is a specimen from Albuquerque, New Mexico, which agrees in
struc ture and form with the above, but has no mark on the mesonotum, th e
frontal mark is smaller , and the others larger . In coloration the species is
almost identical with 0 . vegascn sis Cam ., but that species is easily separated
by the incised apex of th e clype us . In pallidipictus the head and thorax are
closely strong ly punctured , th e punctures spar ser on the base of the metapleu rae, the apex of the clypeus is depressed in the center, the bas e ·of the
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postscutel1um is broadly raised, and its apex not transverse, the sides of the
metanotum are rounded but not broadly, and the base of the first abdominal
segment is roughened. ·

e+cr'()chei lu.~G ff eyo d,i \c,..s)
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sp. ,iov.
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Luteous, the front except for a small transverse spot over the antennae,
vertex, the hinder part of the head except for a broad line behind the eyes
narrowed above and below, mesonotum, the base and apex of scutellum and
a line down its middle, a line on the base of the metanotum gradually widened
to the middle and one down the middle dilated at the apex, a broad line on
the lower basal half of the propleurae, the lower part of mesopleurae, a broad
line on the upper two-thirds of the apex, mesosternum, the base of metapleura e
broadly above and gradually narrowed below, the extreme base of first abd ominal segment ( from this a narrow line runs, uniting the basal line to an irr egular large mark ~hich becomes gradually widened to the middle, then slightly
narrowed to the apex which is transverse), an irregular ragged line on the base
of the second segment united by a narrow line to a broad transver se one, distinct laterally narrowed lines on the base of third and fourth segme nt s, and
irregular tripartite lines on the basal three or four ventral segments, black.
Legs colored like the body, their bases irregularly marked with black, the tarsi
tinged with rufous. Wings hyaline, the anterior distinctly tin ged wit h fulvous, the nervures and stigma fulvous. The antenna! scape below, mandibles
except at the apex and a line on the lower side of the eye orbits, yellow. Female, length 14-20 mm. Ormsby county, Nevada, (Baker), small form; Claremont , California, (Baker), large form.
Densely covered with short pale fu scous pubescence, longest and densest
on the head, shorter and sparser on the abdomen. Clypeus clearly broader than
long , strongly but not closely punctured, gradually narrowed from the eyes to
the apex, which is rufous and transverse. Front, vertex and thorax closely
punctured, · the mesopleurae with the punctures more widely separated, the
metanotum almost smooth, its sides broadly rounded, the metapleur ae smooth .
Abdomen almost impunctate except on the penultimate segment, which is
weakly, and the last which is strongly, but not closely punctured. Tibial and
tarsal spines numerous, short thick and rufous. Base of the thorax transverse ,
the edges slightly projecting .
The smaller example from Nevada has the black color more extended all
over, the scutellum is black except for a lateral spot on the basal half, the
pleu'rae are for the greater part black ( not for the greater part yellow as in ·
the larger specimen), the black marks on the basal two abdominal segments
are larger and irregular as in the type.

· ' .. I

·,,'

PterochHus

fl.avobalteatus

sp. nov.

Black, the clypeus, mandibles except at the apex, a broad line on the lower
side of the eye incision, a small spot between the antennae, a broad line on the
upper half of the outer orbits, a line on the pronotum broadly dilat ed on to the
upper half Iof the pleurae, tegulae, two irregular spots on the scutellum, post-·
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scutellum, the sides of the median segments largely, a large broad conical
mark on the base of the mesopleurae, a smaller irregular one below it, bro ad
bands on the five basal abdominal segments, and all of the apical seg ment,
bright yellow. Antenna! · scape yellow, black above, the flagellum or ange-red ,
the apical half black above. Legs black, the fore femora except broadly on
top at the base, the middle femora except at the apex, the posterior femora
more narrowly, and the tibiae and tarsi, yellow. Wings fulvous hyaline, the
apex fuscous -violaceous, the stigma and nervures fulvous . Female length
8 mm. Durango, Colorado, ( Oslar).
Front and vertex strongly coarsely punctured, the clypeus much mor e
sparsely and weakly punctured and surrounded by a black line, exc ept on the
transverse apex, which is fulvous. Occiput distinctly roundly excised. Bas e
of thorax transverse, the sides hardly projecting. Apex of postscutellum
broadly rounded. Propleurae irregularly obliquely striated, the mesopleurae
strongly punctured with a large closely striated triangular space at the apex,
the metapleurae smooth with the apex irregularly punctured. Abdomen closely
somewhat strongly punctured. Apex of tibiae and the ·apices of the tarsal
joints with rufous spines.
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